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CLASSIFICATION 

Forests can be classified in different ways and to different degrees of 

specificity. One such way is in terms of the "biome" in which they exist, 

combined with leaf longevity of the dominant species (whether they are 

evergreen or deciduous). Another distinction is whether the forests are 

composed predominantly of broadleaf trees, coniferous (needle-leaved) 

trees, or mixed. 

 Boreal forests occupy the subarctic zone and are generally 

evergreen and coniferous. 

 Temperate zones support both broadleaf deciduous forests 

(e.g., temperate deciduous  forest) and evergreen coniferous 

forests (e.g., temperate coniferous forests and temperate 

rainforests). Warm temperate zones support broadleaf evergreen 

forests, including laurel forests. 

 Tropical and subtropical forests include tropical and subtropical 

moist forests, tropical and subtropical dry forests, and tropical and 

subtropical coniferous forests. 

 

classify (v.) klasifikovat, třídit longevity (n.) životnost 

evergreen (adj.) stále zelený laurel (adj.) vavřínový 

 

Another classification of  forests can be based on their overall physical 

structure or developmental stage (e.g. old growth forests vs. second 

growth).  



 

 
 

An Old-growth forest (also termed primary forest, ancient forest, 

virgin forest, primeval forest, frontier forest or in Britain, ancienit 

woodland) is a forest that has attained great age (and associated 

structural features), and thereby exhibits unique ecological features.Old-

growth forests typically contain large and old live trees, large dead trees 

(sometimes called "snags"), and large logs. Old-growth forests are often 

home to rare species, threatened species, and endangered species of 

plants and animals, making them ecologically significant. 

A secondary forest (or second-growth forest) is a forest or woodland 

area which has re-grown after a major disturbance such as fire, insect 

infestation, timber harvest or windthrow, until a long enough period has 

passed so that the effects of the disturbance are no longer evident. It is 

distinguished from an old-growth forest (primary or primeval forest), 

which have not undergone such disruptions, as well as third-growth 

forests that result from severe disruptions in second growth forests. 

Forests can also be classified more specifically based on the climate and 

the dominant tree species present, resulting in numerous different forest 

types (e.g., ponderosa pine/Douglas-fir forest). 

primary forest  prales, prvotní 

les 

old growth starý porost 

secondary forest sekundární les, 

druhotný les 

second growth mladý porost 

infestation (n.) invaze (hmyzu) timber harvest 

(n.) 

těžba 

windthrow (n.) polom disruption (n.) ničení, porušení, 

narušení 

ponderosa pine borovice těžká Douglas fir douglaska 

tisolistá 



 

 
 

How healthy are the world’s forests? 

Forests can be damaged by disturbances such as fires, air pollution, 

storms, invasive species, pests, diseases, and insects. 

About 1% of forests (an area roughly the size of New Zealand) are 

consumed by fire each year, causing casualties, economic damage, loss 

of biodiversity and release of carbon to the atmosphere. Nowadays, 

most forest fires are caused by humans. 

Problems caused by insects and diseases have increased in recent 

years, being spread by long-distance air travel and increased 

international agricultural and forest product trade. Globally, 3% of forest 

area is reported to be affected by insects and diseases. 

Other forest disturbances include climatic factors such as wind, snow, 

ice, floods, tropical storms and drought, or impacts of animals such as 

deer and rodents. In Europe, the average area of forest affected by 

disturbances in a year almost doubled between 1990 and 2000 due to 

the effects of severe storms such as those that hit Western Europe in 

December 1999. 

SEASONS IN THE FOREST 

In coniferous forests, and most types of tropical forests, there are 

needles and  leaves on the trees all year round. On the other hand, in 

deciduous  forests the trees grow a fresh crop of leaves every spring and 

lose them again before winter. This cycle of leaf growth and leaf fall is 

very important, not only for trees. It affects all the other plants and 

animals in the forest. 



 

 
 

The plants growing on the forest floor, called undergrowth, are affected 

by the light they need. In summer the tree leaves cast shadow on the  

grand plants so they cannot grow so quickly. Their best chance to grow 

is in spring when the weather is warming up but the tree leaves are only 

beginning to unfold and the sun is still on them. Later in the year the 

growth of these plants slows down and some die back completely until 

next year. 

coniferous (adj.) jehličnatý needle (n.) jehlice 

deciduou (adj.) listnatý, opadavý fresh (adj.) nový, čerstvý 

crop (adj.) úroda leaf (n.,sg.), 
leaves (pl.) 

list 

grow (v.) růst, vzrůst, 
narůst, vzrůstat 

growth (n.) růst, porost 

affect (v.) ovlivnit undergrowth (n.) podrost 

cast (v.) vrhat, hodit unfold (v.) rozvinout, 
rozložit 

slow down (v.) zpomalit, 
zpomalovat 

  

 


